Clinical findings on the use of long-term heavy tamponades (semifluorinated alkanes and their oligomers) in complicated retinal detachment surgery.
Heavy tamponades for pathologies in the lower part of the retina are a new development, and different tamponades have recently come into clinical use: semifluorinated alkanes (F(6)H(6), F(6)H(8)) and their oligomers (OL62HV). Nine patients had been operated on using F(6)H(8) (n=5) and by OL62HV (n=4). In all cases the reasons for using the tamponades were complicated retinal detachments in the lower part. In three cases the use was primary and in six cases tamponades were used after reoperations. In all cases the endotamponade was removed within 6 weeks. Fluorescein angiography (FLA) was performed in the F(6)H(8) group. In the F(6)H(8)group dispersion developed in two of the three aphacic patients. In two out of five cases soft epiretinal membranes and cellular material could be found between the substance and the lower periphery. In two membranes examined by light microscopy, cystic cells and amorphous material could be found. In one case (PDRP, aphacic) cyclophotocoagulation had to be performed because of persistent elevated IOP. FLA was unremarkable. In the OL62HV group, severe recurrent PVR reaction occurred in the lower periphery (2/4) and unusual precipitates were observed (4/4). In one case, after a normal postoperative period (VA 0.05 after 5 days) an extensive cellular reaction on the complete surface of the tamponade occurred. After 5 weeks VA was no light perception. During removal of the oligomer unusual adherent cellular components were found on the surface of the retina. The retina appeared necrotic, showed constricted retinal vessels and there was optic atrophy. Histologically, fluffy epiretinal material and a lens capsule obtained from one eye filled with OL62HV resembled the appearance with F(6)H(8). Heavy endotamponades on the basis of semifluorinated alkanes can lead to an unusual biological reaction and need further investigation before clinical use.